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DBS Cashline Auto Top-up Terms and Conditions

1. DBS Auto Top-up Service (“Service”) is not applicable for POSB MySavings 
Account and POSB Save-As-You-Earn Account.

 -Savings Account(s) refer to DBS eSavings Plus, DBS Expatriate eSavings 
Plus, DBS eSavings Plus SP/EP, DBS Savings Plus AF, POSB eSavings, POSB 
Everyday Savings, POSB Passbook Savings, POSB eSavings SP/EP, POSB 
Savings AF.

 -Current Account(s) refer to DBS eAutosave, DBS eAutosave Plus, DBS 
Expatriate eAutosave, DBS Expatriate eAutosave Plus and POSB Current 
Account.

2. DBS Cashline Account customer (“Customer”) may link up to 5 Savings 
and 5 Current Accounts (including 3rd party Accounts) to his/her DBS 
Cashline Account.

3. DBS Bank is not obliged to initiate the Service if Customer’s DBS Cashline 
Account does not have sufficient credit limit. Should DBS Bank agree 
to initiate the Service in such situations, DBS Bank reserves the right to 
determine the priority of the top-up order. The Service is also subject to the 
designated Current/Savings Account(s) being in good standing.

4. Customer acknowledges that the minimum top-up amount is S$50. 
Customer is deemed to give instruction to DBS Bank to initiate a top-up 
amount of S$50 if any top-up amount stated herein is below S$50.

5. The Service will take place only the day after the balance of the designated 
Current/Savings Account(s) falls below the minimum balance set on the 
DBS Cashline Auto Top-up application form.

6. There shall be no reversal allowed for any successful top-up or refund of 
interest charged at Cashline prevailing interest rate upon successful top-up.

7. Customer may cancel this Service by completing a copy of the DBS Cashline 
Auto Top-up termination form and mailing it to the address indicated on 
the form. The form is available on www.dbs.com.sg/cashline. Cancellation 
will only take place 14 days after receipt of the duly completed form.

8. DBS Cashline prevailing interest rate apply on outstanding debit 
balances in your DBS Cashline Account. Customer may refer to 
www.dbs.com/sg/cashline for the interest rates.

9. Customer agrees to hold DBS Bank harmless and keep DBS Bank fully and 
effectively indemnified from and against any and all losses, costs (including 
legal costs on a full indemnity basis), claims, damage and expenses 
whatsoever (collectively the “Costs”) which DBS Bank may incur (directly or 
indirectly) as a result of accepting or acting on his/her instructions herein, 
provided that such Costs do not arise out of DBS Bank’s gross negligence 
or willful default.

10. DBS Bank may vary these terms and conditions without notice, or withdraw 
or discontinue the Service at any time without any notice or liability to any 
party.

11. DBS Cashline Terms and Conditions and DBS Terms and Conditions 
Governing Accounts apply.

DBS Cashline Auto Top-up
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DBS Cashline Auto Top-up
Keep your account filled up at all times.

DBS Cashline Auto Top-up is an automated service, 
which tops up your DBS/POSB Savings/Current 
Accounts should the balances fall below your  
pre-determined amount. This service gives you the 
assurance of a minimum bank balance to cover all 
your necessary expenses.

Benefits at a glance:

Complete flexibility

You determine the minimum balance# in your 
Savings/Current Account, and the top-up 
amount^ from your Cashline Account.

Seamless integration with existing accounts

Link up to 10 DBS/POSB Accounts (5 Savings and 
5 Current Accounts) to your Cashline Account. 
You can even link up with the Accounts of your 
loved ones.

Control over your account

This Auto Top-up service reduces the chances 
of declined transactions, bounced cheques and 
returned GIRO payments on your Savings/Current 
Account.

Indicate the Savings/Current 
Account(s) you wish to link 
up with DBS Cashline Auto 
Top-up.

1

2
Determine the minimum 
balance# in Savings/Current 
Account(s) for DBS Cashline 
Auto Top-up to be activated.

MINIMUM
BALANCE

3
State the top-up amount^.
(minimum top-up amount is 
S$50)

4 DBS Cashline will auto top-up
your designated Savings/
Current Account(s) with the 
amount stated when it falls 
below the minimum balance#.

Apply for DBS Cashline Auto 
Top-up in 4 easy steps!

DBS Cashline Auto Top-up Application Form

# Minimum balance refers to the minimum amount in the Savings/Current Account(s) before activation of auto top-up.
^ Top-up amount refers to the amount you wish to withdraw from your DBS Cashline to top-up the Savings/

Current Account(s) when the balance falls below the minimum balance.

By signing this form, I hereby instruct you to enable the Auto Top-up Service from my DBS 
Cashline Account to the above Current/Savings Account(s). I agree to absolve DBS Bank from 
any liability whatsoever in respect of any error or omission in connection with this top up and 
to hold DBS Bank harmless and fully indemnified against all proceedings, liabilities, claims, 
losses, damages and expenses (including legal costs on an indemnity basis) howsoever arising 
out of or in connection with DBS Bank accepting and acting upon this authorisation provided 
that such errors or omissions do not arise out of your gross negligence or wilful default.

^

As per DBS Cashline Account

#

(min. $50)1.  A/C Holder Name:

POSB/DBS Current POSB/DBS Savings

2.  A/C Holder Name:

POSB/DBS Current POSB/DBS Savings

3.  A/C Holder Name:

POSB/DBS Current POSB/DBS Savings

4.  A/C Holder Name:

POSB/DBS Current POSB/DBS Savings

5.  A/C Holder Name:

POSB/DBS Current POSB/DBS Savings


